
56 Blaxland Ave, Frankston South, Vic 3199
House For Rent
Friday, 5 April 2024

56 Blaxland Ave, Frankston South, Vic 3199

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 3 Type: House

Amy  Fiske

0385390300

https://realsearch.com.au/56-blaxland-ave-frankston-south-vic-3199
https://realsearch.com.au/amy-fiske-real-estate-agent-from-pathway-asset-management-melbourne-melbourne


$630 per week

Nestled in the serene surroundings of Frankston South, this charming three-bedroom home boasts convenience and

natural allure, all within the sought-after Frankston High School Zone.Bathed in natural light and featuring polished

floorboards, the interior exudes a welcoming ambiance with its neutral tones. Outside, the property is adorned with

established gardens showcasing native flora, fruit trees, and vines, including lemon, grape, olive, and figs. Additionally, a

substantial garden shed with power and lighting, along with a generous rainwater tank, promotes sustainability and

self-sufficiency.Proudly positioned in a peaceful pocket of Frankston South, this home offers proximity to Sweetwater

Creek, Lawson Reserve, and the Frankston Nature Conservation Reserve, ensuring a lifestyle of tranquility and outdoor

adventure. Located within the coveted and highly sought-after; Frankston High School Zoned and a stone's throw from

the recently refurnished Towerhill Road shops, Monash University Peninsula Campus and the vibrant Frankston CBD and

foreshore. Easy access to Frankston Freeway, Eastlink and Peninsula Link making commuting a breeze.Enjoy the

tranquility of this delightful home while still being close to essential amenities and the natural beauty of the area. The

residence comprises of:  - L-shaped lounge/dining area, seamlessly connected to a spacious decked alfresco retreat-

Galley-style kitchen boasts gas cooking, dishwasher and ample storage - Three well-appointed bedrooms; master and

second bedroom with built-in-robes - Central family bathroom with separate shower, bath and vanity with storage-

Separate toilet - Dedicated laundry with storage- Split system heating & cooling and ceiling fans installed in the lounge

room- Enclosed carport featuring an automatic roller door and adjoining workshop - Ample off-street parking is provided

by the long drivewayPLEASE NOTE: To attend an inspection, please click on the 'Book Inspection Time' button or kindly

register your details below. Please note that the inspection may not proceed if there are no registrations.Applications

must be submitted exclusively through 2Apply.


